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Accepted 9 March 2016Background: The high maternal mortality rate in Sierra Leone combined with an ongoing shortage of midwives
has led to the introduction of new cadres of healthcare workers. Maternal and Child Health Aides are one such
cadre and now provide 56% of patient care. The quality of the education training programme for MCHA is there-
fore of paramount importance if high quality maternal care is to be provided.
Objective: To conduct an evaluation of the MCHAide training programme in Sierra Leone.
Design:Mapping of programme and focus group discussions (FGDs)with key informants. Analysis of data using a
thematic approach and formulation of recommendations for national, district and individual levels.
Setting: All 14 MCHAide schools across Sierra Leone.
Participants: The National Coordinator, Coordinators from 14 MCHAide schools and District Health Sisters from
District Health Management Teams.
Methods: Focus group discussions were held with tutors facilitated by a group member to encourage a free
ﬂowing discussion. Participants were divided into 4 groups, one for each province, with 5–8 participants per
group and 50 min for the discussion.
Results: Strengths, weaknesses and opportunities of the MCHAide training programmewere identiﬁed. Four major
themeswere identiﬁed; the need for autonomy and support within the programme from stakeholders; the effect of
poor infrastructure on teaching and student learning; the need to ensure rigorous academic quality including
teaching quality, curricula content and the academic ability of the students; and the beneﬁts of community support.
Conclusions: It is important that the key personnel be involved in the development and introduction of training
programmes for new cadres of staff from the earliest stages of development. On-going programme review and de-
velopment is essential and those implementing the programme are the best placed to lead and contribute to this.
Gathering the experiences and perceptions of key informants helps provide an in-depth examination that can in-
form recommendations.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
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Evaluation1. Introduction
Sierra Leone has one of the highest maternal and neonatal mortality
ratios in sub-Saharan Africa with a maternal mortality ratio of 1100 per
100,000 live births and a neonatal mortality ratio of 50 per 1000 live
births (World Health Organization, 2014). In 2014, only 61% of births
in Sierra Leone were reported to have been attended by a skilled birth
attendant and up to 67% of all births in Sierra Leone are in rural areases), Betty.Sam@lstmed.ac.uk
UNICEF.org (M. James),
roek@lstmed.ac.uk (N.R. van
. This is an open access article under(UNFPA, 2014; World Health Organization, 2014). Data from before
the Ebola virus epidemic suggests that 75% of the urban population
has access to a midwife or medical doctor during pregnancy and child-
birth compared to 30% of the rural population (UNFPA, 2014).
Countrieswith a high burden ofmaternalmortality have created one
or more new cadres of healthcare providers for maternal and newborn
health to improve the availability of skilled care at birth. 40 out of 73 of
such countries reported in the 2014 World Midwifery report were in
Africa. These countries have 21 different “midwifery cadres” (range
of 22–50 reported for other world regions) (Adegoke et al., 2013;
UNFPA, 2014).
The history of maternity care in Sierra Leone shows that successive
Governments have recognised the importance of training the appropri-
ate number and cadre of health workers as well as the importance ofthe CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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of village maternity assistants in the 1930s through to the introduction
of the Basic Package of Essential Health Services for Sierra Leone (MoHS,
2010) and the Reproductive, Newborn and Child Health Strategy 2011–
2015 (MoHS, 2011). Sierra Leone has created three new cadres of
healthcare provider to work in MNH: Maternal and Child Health
Aides, State Enrolled Community Health Nurses and Community Health
Ofﬁcers (World Health Organization, 2004; UNFPA, 2014; Ministry of
Health and Sanitation Sierra Leone, 2010). Maternal and Child Health
Aides (MCHAides) comprise 63% of all healthcare workers classiﬁed as
working in MNH by the Government of Sierra Leone. MCHAides and
midwives spend 90% of the timeworking onMNH,while Clinical Health
Ofﬁcers and obstetricians spend 51% and 50% respectively. The UNFPA
estimated in 2014 that only 24% of the MNH workforce required for
Sierra Leone was in place.
The education of more midwives, using the agreed international
standards for this, is one of four key interventions that will help to de-
crease maternal and neonatal mortality and morbidity associated with
pregnancy, childbirth and the postpartum period. Ensuring ﬁnancial
protection for access to basic services, provision of respectful care and
closing gaps in infrastructure and resources for maternal and newborn
health are complementary strategies (UNFPA, 2014). Sierra Leone is es-
timated to need an additional 1427 midwives to achieve 95% coverage
of births by a skilled birth attendant (UNFPA, 2014).
The Government of Sierra Leone introduced free health care for
pregnant women, lactating mothers and children under 5 years in
2010 in order to remove ﬁnancial barriers to skilled attendance at
birth. This has proved effective with a doubling of the number of
women accessing MNH services (Donnelly, 2011). Increasing demand
requires increased investment in infrastructure as well as the health
workforce in order to be able to offer the services as well as ensure
that these are of good quality.
In preparation for the development of an intervention package to
improve the content and quality of teaching within the MCHAide
training schools, such that this is consistent with the international
guidelines for the development of healthcare providers who have
the competencies expected for skilled birth attendants (SBAs), a
mapping of the learning outcomes of the programme curriculum
was undertaken. The results of this were used to develop recommen-
dations for implementing a revised training curriculum consistent
with competencies for skilled birth attendants. In addition, we con-
ducted focus group discussions with key informants from all 14
training schools to ascertain the strengths, weaknesses and opportu-
nities of the MCHAide training programme in Sierra Leone.2. Methods
A total of 41 participants from across all 14 MCHAide schools
along with the National Coordinator for the MCHAide programme
and representatives from UNICEF provided information. Nationally
there are approximately 275 tutors from both clinical and non-
clinical backgrounds, involved with the MCHAide training programme.
Of these 275, 10 from each school (total 140) are considered as core tu-
tors who will provide the majority of teaching and support. These core
teachers include the school coordinators but also members of the Dis-
trict Health Management Team (DHMT) who have been identiﬁed by
the District Medical Ofﬁcer (DMO) as having responsibility for teaching
within the schools. The School Coordinator and the District Health
Sisters who supervise the qualiﬁed MCHAides in practice, represented
each school and the DHMTs (Kargbo, 1992). Thirteen of the 14
MCHAide School Coordinators and 9 of the 14 District Health Sisters
participated; the remaining participants included 19 tutors who had
taught in the MCHAide School.
The participants were all experienced midwives, core teaching staff
from each MCHAide training school, involved in training for a numberof years and had also contributed to the 2011 curriculum review, how-
ever none had a formal teaching qualiﬁcation.
Focus group discussions were held; tutors were divided into groups
that were facilitated by one of the group members to encourage a free
ﬂowing discussion. Participants were divided into 4 groups, one for
each of the country's provinces, with between 5 and 8 participants per
group and with 50 min for the discussion. Groupings were based on
the provinces and districts where the schools were based with schools
from the same provinces being grouped together. The ﬁndings from
the groups were not conﬁdential to that particular group since the aim
was to identify strengths and opportunities and then use these to fur-
ther develop recommendations. The use of a group facilitator to provide
the groups' feedback meant that comments could not be attributed to
individuals.Where an individual teacher didwant to specify a particular
problem with their school they were able to do so. Each grouping was
asked to look at the national, regional/district and personal challenges
and opportunities affecting the MCHAide schools and also to make rec-
ommendations for change.
Each group was moderated by external (CMNH-LSTM) moderators
using a pre-designed topic guide to explore strengths, weaknesses and
opportunities or recommendations regarding teaching and learning at
their school as related to the national, district and personal level. Fol-
lowing the groupdiscussion each group's feedback and notes on the dis-
cussionwere recorded by one of theworkshop facilitators. At the end of
the discussion and feedback key themes were identiﬁed and discussed
further for clariﬁcation by the group as a whole.
Following the workshop the framework analysis approach was
used to analyse the data (Ward et al., 2013). Notes from the dis-
cussion groups were coded for recurring themes within each of
the subheadings provided to the groups (strengths, weaknesses,
opportunities, recommendations) in respect to the three levels of
organisation (national, district and personal). Initial codes were
then further grouped together.
3. Results
3.1. Mapping of the MCHAide training programme
TheMCHAide training programmewas introduced in 1972 and was
initially 18 months in duration conducted in four schools based within
the major towns of Bo, Makeni, Kenema and Freetown (MoHS, 2010).
The aim of the programme was to train women who were aged
over 25 and had at least three years secondary education to provide
antenatal, intrapartum and post-natal care at the village level
(Aitken et al., 1985; Kargbo, 1992; Ross, 1988). Since 1974, the num-
ber of schools has increased to 14, one in each district. This strategy
should help encourage students to remain in their district after qual-
iﬁcation. The MCHAide training programme is centrally funded from
the MOHS, overseen by a National Coordinator but with support in
the community from district councils. Each school has appointed a
MCHAide training Coordinator with responsibility for day-to-day
management of each school. Members of the District HealthManage-
ment Team (DHMT) support the programme by providing teaching.
Monitoring, funding and supervision is provided by the various
DHMTs in each district as well as by the District Medical Ofﬁcer
(DMO) and District Health Sister (DHS). As part of the national
Child health/EPI programme (MoHS, 2011) the National MCHAide
Training Coordinator conducts quarterly supervisory visits to
schools and clinical placement areas. To promote ownership of the
schools by the community, local councils are also encouraged to
have an oversight role within the schools.
In 2011 a review of theMCHAide curriculumwas undertaken by the
MoHS with the aim of ensuring that the curriculum met international
standards for SBA training (ICM, 2010; World Health Organization,
2004). The curriculum has been revised subsequently and in 2012 the
revised MCHAide curriculum was reviewed by LSTM at the request of
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meet all of the competencies required for a SBA internationally.
3.2. Thematic analysis of key informant discussion
The emerging themes at national, district and personal levels are
presented below with illustrative quotes from participants. From the
initial themes generated by the groups, four main themes were identi-
ﬁed by the researchers: 1) the need for autonomy as well as support
within the MCHAide programme from stakeholders, 2) the effect of
poor infrastructure on teaching and student learning, 3) the need to en-
sure rigorous academic quality of the MCHAide programme including
teaching quality, curricula content and the academic ability of the stu-
dents and 4) the beneﬁts of community support for the MCHAide pro-
gramme (Table 1).
3.2.1. Autonomy and support for the MCHAide schools
At district/local level, poor funding from district councils, poor
implementation of the curriculum in some districts and inconsistent
support from theDHMT (including irregular supervision visits)were re-
ported. Participants wanted more autonomy in running their schools.
“The DHMT is more in control of the school in terms of administration
than the Training Coordinator in some districts.”
“Tutors donot turn up regularly to teach especiallywhen there are other
activities they have to attend to.”
3.2.2. Impact of school infrastructure on teaching and learning
Participants requested increased support from stakeholders to im-
prove infrastructure and provide training materials on time. QuarterlyTable 1
Categories and key themes emerging from data during focus groups.
Category National level District/loca
Autonomy No student fees Tutors are fr
DHMT actively involved Support of D
Allowances to students/tutors not regular Good comm
Political interference with admissions process of
candidates
Interference
programme
Inconsistent funding Admission o
criteria
Movement o
Poor infrastructure
Training manuals not provided to students Lack of teach
Lack of equip
Training sch
Lack of vehic
Academic quality Training manuals written and in place Limited subj
Good curriculum Poor implem
Supportive supervision in place Difﬁculty in
Irregular supervision Irregular att
from DHMT
Inappropriate examinations
Examination schedule not adhered to
Poor invigilation of examinations
Lack of consistency in the standard of teaching
Poor teaching standards
Community
involvement
Student and tutor allowances provided Trainees sele
Student uniforms provided Involvement
Team (DHM
Lack of funding for training activities Support of D
Lack of fund
Lack of supp
placement e
Lack of supp
councilsmeetings with stakeholders and the national MCHAide team were
seen as important to manage problems identiﬁed in each district.
“Quarterly meetings to update council about school activities.”3.2.3. Need for rigorous academic quality
Both the students and tutors were seen to play a part in maintaining
the academic quality of the MCHAide programme. At a personal level
participants identiﬁed their commitment, good student/tutor relation-
ships, and active participation in teaching and professional develop-
ment as strengths.
“Coordinators and other supporting staff are committed even though
allowances are irregular.”
“There is good rapport between students and tutors and as a result
students are open in bringing issues that affect their training.”
Participants identiﬁed several factors affecting student learning,
some related to a admissions policy, poor accommodation and
absenteeism.
“Academic standard of some students was too low”
“Those with low level of education are more attracted to the
course.”
They also reported that “inadequate training for staff” in teaching and
learning was a serious challenge for the MCHAide programme.
Therewas a suggestion tomake the assessment processmore robust
through the introduction of national examination guidelines, trainingl level Personal level
om within the districts Some students are forced by parents to do
training
and are therefore not committed to learning
istrict Medical Ofﬁcer
unication between school and DHMT
from DHMT/local councils in
management
f students who do not meet admission
f students between training districts
ing materials Lack of student accommodation
ment and room for skills training
ool classrooms inadequate
les to perform support supervision
ects taught in some schools Coordinators are committed to their job
entation of curriculum Increasing own knowledge through
teaching
providing tutors due to other activities Personal development through workshops
endance/lack of commitment of tutors
after introductory period
Positive coordinator/student relationship
Good pastoral support for students
Lack of formal training in teaching and
learning
cted from the district Students committed to their local area
of the District Health Management
T) in teaching
Some students lack family support
HMT for MCHAide training Students experience family problems
ing from district councils Absenteeism
ort from stakeholders for students on
.g. housing provision
ort from health partners and district
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for the coordinators to have input into the students' ﬁnal results
through continuous assessment.
“The district MCHAide school to provide part of the grade for ﬁnal eval-
uation of the student.”
“To have 50% of the mark based upon continuous assessment in class
and 50% based upon the ﬁnal exam.”
In order to improve the quality of teaching, it was recommended
that a core group of teachers within each school who were committed
to the programme should be used rather than up to 20 members of
the DHMT being involved.
“To have an effective MCHAide training the programme should do
everything possible to have permanent tutors rather than using the
DHMT staff”
Ensuring thatminimumentry qualiﬁcationswere adhered towas an
important point raised and seen as necessary to be able maintain aca-
demic standards; along with setting and keeping to a maximum num-
ber of students in each school to prevent overcrowding. Provision of
vehicles to ensure regular clinical supervision of students was also a
key recommendation.
3.2.4. Community support to the programme
The absence of tuition fees for students, provision of training man-
uals and strong support from the DHMTwere seen as important. Partic-
ipants additionally cited the provision of school uniforms, payment of
student and tutor allowances and supportive supervision by the
DHMTs as ‘strong evidence’ of ownership.
“National level provides allowances for both students and tutors,
provides training material, free education and quarterly supervision.”
At district level identiﬁed strengths were that tutors and students
were selected locally, teaching support was received from the DHMT
and there was a good working relationship between DHMT and the
school coordinators.
Transferring students between schools was seen as undermining
one of the basic tenants of the programme — that of students training
in their own locality andparticipants suggested that providing transport
and student accommodation could help stop this.
“The transfer of students from one district to the other should be
abolished. Some ﬁnd it difﬁcult to accept.”
However, there was also some criticism of the DHMT and their com-
mitment to the MCHAide programme and how this was impacted by
the other work of the DHMT.
“Districts are over burdenedwith other district activities and are paying
less attention to the schools. The Training Coordinators in most districts
do the teaching.”
Participants requested increased support from stakeholders to
improve infrastructure and provide trainingmaterials on time. Quar-
terly meetings with stakeholders and the national MCHAide team
were seen as important to manage problems identiﬁed in each
district.
4. Discussion
The lack of trainedmidwives is not just a problem localised to Sierra
Leone but reﬂects a chronic global shortage (UNFPA, 2014). As in other
sub-Sarahan African countries, many births in Sierra Leone are attended
by healthcare providers who currently lack the skills and competencesconsistent with those internationally agreed for skilled birth attendants
(Adegoke et al., 2013). Sierra Leone clearly has a need for an appropri-
ately trained workforce to address its high maternal and newbornmor-
tality rates.
4.1. Academic quality of the MCHAide programme
In 2012 50% of the whole 2010 MCHAide cohort failed their ﬁnal
term examinations and consequently they were unable to be posted
into the health workforce. This was clearly a major concern for the
MOHS since MCHAides are the largest sector in the health work force
and are key workers providing MNH care. Concerns were raised about
the academic ability of the students, the assessment process and the
standard of teaching within the schools. Therefore, an evaluation of
the training was undertaken. The leaders and teachers of MCHAide
training schools recognised the support that was provided with regard
to training materials but emphasised that these do need to be supplied
consistently and on a regular basis. Each of the MCHAide schools draws
on the DHMT to supply specialist teaching but this can lead to issues of
non-attendance by staff whose primary commitment is to the DHMT
and not the MCHAide schools. The recommendation was for the re-
cruitment of a dedicated core team of trained tutors to teach and pro-
vide supportive supervision on the MCHA programme to improve
quality and commitment. Town councils, DHMTs and MoHS should
build on the enthusiasm and dedication of a core group of teachers
for each school with less reliance on DHMT staff whose main com-
mitments lie elsewhere. Challenges to providing regular supportive
supervision included a lack of funding and a vehicle for visits; conse-
quently many students had not had any supervisory visits from
tutors.
A fair assessment process that reﬂects the learning outcomes of the
programme and ensures students are ﬁt for purpose on qualiﬁcation is
important. There was some concern that the centrally administered
ﬁnal MCHAide examination did not reﬂect the actual curriculum taught
in the schools and consequently students were disadvantaged in the
ﬁnal examination. There were a number of suggestions that could be
taken further on how to make the assessment process more robust in-
cluding using continual assessments, practical assessments and input
from school tutors in setting assessments. This clearly shows enthusi-
asm from the tutors as well as coordinators to improve the quality of
learning and teaching within their schools.
4.2. Autonomy within the MCHAide schools
Though the schoolswelcome support from the stakeholders and dis-
trict councils there is also concern that this support can be too intrusive
and lead to a lack of autonomywithin the schools especiallywith regard
to selecting who is admitted into the programme. Conversely, a lack of
support from councils and DHMTs was cited as a reason for poor school
infrastructure and lack of tutor commitment to the programme. Lack of
autonomywithin theMCHAide schoolsmay relate to their auxiliary reg-
istration with the Sierra Leone Nurses and Midwives Board (Klopper
and Uys, 2013). The Board is the sole body that regulates nursing
and midwifery in the country and allows for independent practice
of nurses and midwives. MCHAides are currently not legally
recognised as midwives or skilled birth attendants but instead
work under the supervision of a qualiﬁed midwife. Altering the
registration to allow for MCHAides to practice independently and
recognition as skilled birth attendants may contribute to greater
autonomy within the schools.
Central funding from the MoHS to the district councils and DHMTs
means that the School Coordinators do not have direct control over
the school funds. This lack of ﬁnancial autonomy has led to lack of or
delayed payment of student and tutor allowances, a consequential
demotivation of some tutors and non-attendance of students. Unlike
nursing and medical students, MCHAide students do not have to pay
Table 2
Recommendations for improving the MCHAide training programme in Sierra Leone.
National level District/local level Institutional level
Provide training manuals on time DHMT members to have greater teaching input Ensure minimum entrance requirements are adhered to
Quarterly MCHAide team update meeting To stop transfer of students between districts Increase in discipline within schools
Quarterly stakeholder updates Set maximum number of students to be recruited Orientate tutors from DHMT team
prior to teaching
Assessment not to be just examination based, to have
grading from MCHAide coordinator
Vehicles provided for supervision Identify and train core tutors in teaching and learning
To introduce practical examinations Rehabilitate school infrastructure
To ensure regular payment of stipends Provide transport for students
National examination guidelines to be introduced Reduce number of tutors in each school to a
core/permanent number rather than from DHMT
Provide formative feedback to students post examinations Council to advocate for school with stakeholders
Introduce continuous assessment for students Training for tutors on writing examinations
Invigilator training Provide student accommodation
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The requirement that students should be aged over 25 years and mul-
tiparous women, means that they face greater ﬁnancial commitments
than might be expected of, for example, younger student groups.
4.3. School infrastructure
Poor infrastructure of the training schools was identiﬁed as being
detrimental to the teaching and learning process. A 2011 report by the
MoHS showed that many schools lacked electricity and running water
with classrooms being too small for the numbers of students in training.
The MoHS has agreed a maximum intake of 50 students per school but
in reality all schools recruit in excess of this number. Currently, all stu-
dents are admitted into an introductory programme and it is antici-
pated that not all students will pass this; therefore, schools
generally recruit more students at the start of the training pro-
gramme anticipating a high number of drop-outs and/or low pass
rates which may not actually occur. Responsibility for the school in-
frastructure rests with the DHMT and District Council and though
schools are supported initially at set up, on-going support is not al-
ways available. Not all schools have access to a supply of electricity
and for schools that do have access this may be intermittent and re-
liant on generators and fuel allowances from the DHMT. This clearly
has an impact on the ability of the schools to incorporate information
technology into the training and develop the learning methodology
and academic quality required of the programme. Such technology
will be especially useful in teaching subjects such as anatomy and
physiology. Lack of a designated skills roomwhere students can safe-
ly practice clinical skills (Utz et al., 2015) was raised as a challenge
and when combined with irregular supervision would give concerns
about student's preparedness for safe, independent practice.
4.4. Recommendations
Participants were also asked to think of the recommendations that
theywould give to helpmanage the issues identiﬁed in the focus groups
(Table 2). The aim of this was to help them look for solutions to the
problems they identiﬁed and to discuss where the solutions to these
problems might lie. Following the discussion the anonymised recom-
mendations were passed onto the national MCHAide coordinator with
the consent of all participants.
The recommendations largely reﬂect what is generally known about
the requirements for a good learning and teaching environment including
the key components such as adequate infrastructure, funding, commit-
ment from appropriately trained staff, recruitment of the right student
group and on-going support for students and tutors. What this study
also highlights is the lack of autonomy and control that the school coordi-
nators in this setting have inmanaging and inﬂuencing the on-going pro-
gramme. The school coordinators provide themajority of educational andpastoral input to the programmes and should therefore be seen as the key
people to develop and lead the changes in their schools.
4.5. The strength and limitations of the study
This study involved participants who are themain contributors to
the daily learning and teaching within each MCHAide school, includ-
ing the school coordinators and deputy coordinators. They were
therefore best placed to provide information on the strengths, weak-
nesses and opportunities pertaining to the MCHAide programme in
Sierra Leone.
A limitation of the study is that other stakeholders such asmembers
of the town council, Programme Managers at MoHS in charge of
MCHAide and students on the MCHAide programme were not part of
the consultation process. However, there were members of the DHMT
and MoHS amongst the 41 participants. Exploring the issues raised by
the participants with other stakeholders would provide additional com-
plementary or possible diverging opinions and reﬂection. An evaluation
of the strengths and challenges of trainingMCHAides within the clinical
practice settings which is a key component of student training was be-
yond the remit of this study.
5. Conclusions
Key informants with day-to-day experience of leading and deliver-
ing pre-service training are ideally placed to articulate the challenges
that they face and make recommendations for improvement of the
training curriculum, methodology and support and co-ordination
systems. Along with improvements to infrastructure schools also
need to have committed teachers who are trained in learning and
teaching. Formal recognition of all cadres regarding the contribution
made to MNH by allowing them to be registered practitioners in
their own right will contribute to greater respect and autonomy for
both the training programmes and schools and existing as well as
new cadres of healthcare providers.
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